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Summary 
The Sec machinery enables the translocation of proteins across and into biological membranes. In several of the 
Proteobacteria, this machinery contains accessory features that are not present in any other bacterial division. The 
genomic distribution of these features in the context of bacterial phylogeny suggests that the Sec machinery has 
evolved in discrete steps. The canonical Sec machinery was initially supplemented with SecB; subsequently, SecE was 
extended with two transmembrane segments and, finally, SecM was introduced. The Sec machinery of 
Escherichia coli and other Enterobacteriales represents the end product of this stepwise evolution. 
 
Supplementary Table S1. Genomic distribution and GI numbers of genes encoding SecB, SecE3 and SecM in completely 
sequenced bacterial genomesa  
Subdivision and 
Order  Species SecB GI SecE GI TMSs SecM GI 
α-proteobacteria      
Caulobacterales Caulobacter crescentus CB15 16127972 13424884 1 - 
Rhizobiales Agrobacterium tumefaciens str. C58 17933931 15889256 1 - 
Rhizobiales Bartonella henselae str. Houston-1 49474922 49475392 1 - 
Rhizobiales Bartonella quintana str. Toulouse 49473775 49474313 1 - 
Rhizobiales Bradyrhizobium japonicum USDA 110 27375752 27380528 1 - 
Rhizobiales Brucella abortus biovar 1 str. 9-941 62290916 62290160 1 - 
Rhizobiales Brucella melitensis 16M 17988338 17987026 1 - 
Rhizobiales Brucella suis 1330 23502920 23502127 1 - 
Rhizobiales Mesorhizobium loti MAFF303099 13473818 13470536 1 - 
Rhizobiales Rhodopseudomonas palustris CGA009 39933379 39936338 1 - 
Rhizobiales Sinorhizobium meliloti 1021 15963759 15965095 1 - 
Rickettsiales Anaplasma marginale str. St. Maries 56416442 56416540 1 - 
Rickettsiales Ehrlichia ruminantium str. Gardel 58617501 58616886 1 - 
Rickettsiales Ehrlichia ruminantium str. Welgevonden 57239469 58578829 1 - 
Rickettsiales Rickettsia conorii str. Malish 7 15892023 15892098 1 - 
Rickettsiales Rickettsia felis URRWXCal2 67458447 67459544 1 - 
Rickettsiales Rickettsia prowazekii str. Madrid E 15603949 15604010 1 - 
Rickettsiales Rickettsia typhi str. Wilmington 51473273 51473333 1 - 
Rhodobacterales Silicibacter pomeroyi DSS-3 56698699 56698339 1 - 
Rhodospirillales Gluconobacter oxydans 621H 58040663; 
58040315 
58039758 1 - 
Sphingomonadales Zymomonas mobilis subsp. mobilis ZM4 56552534 NT01ZM0743b 1 - 
β-proteobacteria      
Burkholderiales Bordetella bronchiseptica RB50 33599284 33599001 3 - 
Burkholderiales Bordetella parapertussis 12822 33595006 33594731 3 - 
Burkholderiales Bordetella pertussis Tohama I 33591803 33591282 3 - 
Burkholderiales Burkholderia mallei ATCC 23344 53724523 53723868 3 - 
Burkholderiales Burkholderia pseudomallei K96243 53718085 53720835 3 - 
Burkholderiales Ralstonia solanacearum GMI1000 17545075 17547759 3 - 
Subdivision and 
Order  Species SecB GI SecE GI TMSs SecM GI 
Neisseriales Chromobacterium violaceum ATCC 12472 34496582 34499654 3 - 
Neisseriales Neisseria gonorrhoeae FA 1090 59800575 59802178 1 - 
Neisseriales Neisseria meningitidis MC58 15677629 15676053 1 - 
Neisseriales Neisseria meningitidis Z2491 15793657 15793176 1 - 
Nitrosomonadales Nitrosomonas europaea ATCC 19718 30250142 Not annotatedc 3 - 
Rhodocyclales Azoarcus sp. EbN1 56475992 56477581 3 - 
γ-proteobacteria      
Alteromonadales Idiomarina loihiensis L2TR 56459346 56459450 3 - 
Alteromonadales Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 24371652 24371816 3 - 
Enterobacteriales Erwinia carotovora subsp. atroseptica SCRI1043 50119132 50119177 3 50122729 
Enterobacteriales Escherichia coli CFT073 26250254 26250750 3 26246030 
Enterobacteriales Escherichia coli K-12 134398 16131811 3 16128090 
Enterobacteriales Escherichia coli O157:H7 15833741 15834158 3 15829355 
Enterobacteriales Escherichia coli O157:H7 EDL933 15804153 15804571 3 15799781 
Enterobacteriales Photorhabdus luminescens subsp. laumondii TTO1 37528648 37524442 3 37527510 
Enterobacteriales Salmonella enterica serovar Choleraesuis str. SC-B67  62182194 62182601 3 62178702 
Enterobacteriales Salmonella enterica serovar Paratyphi A str. ATCC 
9150 
56415591 56415974 3 56412407 
Enterobacteriales Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi Ty2 29144098 29143794 3 29140680 
Enterobacteriales Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi str. CT18 16762609 16762306 3 16759130 
Enterobacteriales Salmonella typhimurium LT2 16766986 16767401 3 16763525 
Enterobacteriales Shigella flexneri 2a str. 2457T 30065115 30064736 3 30061664 
Enterobacteriales Shigella flexneri 2a str. 301 24114878 24115266 3 56479601 
Enterobacteriales Yersinia pestis CO92 16120418 16123890 3 16120891 
Enterobacteriales Yersinia pestis KIM 22123995 22124393 3 22127492 
Enterobacteriales Yersinia pestis biovar Medievalis str. 91001 45439931 45442870 3 45443353 
Enterobacteriales Yersinia pseudotuberculosis IP 32953 51594421 51594632 3 51595046 
Legionellales Coxiella burnetii RSA 493 29654810 29653576 3 - 
Legionellales Legionella pneumophila str. Lens 54295147 54293308 3 - 
Legionellales Legionella pneumophila str. Paris 54298198 54296352 3 - 
Legionellales Legionella pneumophila subsp. pneumophila str. 
Philadelphia 1 
52842518 52840561 3 - 
Methylococcales Methylococcus capsulatus str. Bath 53803357 53804630 3 - 
Pasteurellales Haemophilus ducreyi 35000HP 33151844 33152873 3 33152798 
Pasteurellales Haemophilus influenzae 86-028NP 68249341 68249292 3 68249494 
Pasteurellales Haemophilus influenzae Rd KW20 16272684 HI0716d 3  16272845 
Pasteurellales Mannheimia succiniciproducens MBEL55E 52426269 52424259 3 52424381 
Pasteurellales Pasteurella multocida subsp. multocida str. Pm70 15603297 15603610 3 15603085 
Pseudomonadales Acinetobacter sp. ADP1 50086126 50083573 3 - 
Pseudomonadales Pseudomonas aeruginosa PAO1 15600321 15599472 3 - 
Pseudomonadales Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 70733878 70728948 3 - 
Pseudomonadales Pseudomonas putida KT2440 26991729 26987182 3 - 
Pseudomonadales Pseudomonas syringae pv. syringae B728a 66048106 66047788 3 - 
Pseudomonadales Pseudomonas syringae pv. tomato str. DC3000 28872436 28867841 3 - 
Thiotrichales Francisella tularensis subsp. tularensis SCHU S4 56708747; 
56708539 
56707308 3 - 
Vibrionales Photobacterium profundum SS9 54307447 54310504 3 - 
Vibrionales Vibrio cholerae O1 biovar eltor str. N16961 15642648 15640349 3 - 
Vibrionales Vibrio fischeri ES114 59712956 59713029 3 - 
Vibrionales Vibrio parahaemolyticus RIMD 2210633 28899605 28899702 3 - 
Vibrionales Vibrio vulnificus CMCP6 27364679 27364610 3 - 
Vibrionales Vibrio vulnificus YJ016 37681270 37681349 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xanthomonas axonopodis pv. citri str. 306 21240995 21241724 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris str. 8004 66766558 66769655 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris str. ATCC 
33913 
21229681 21230351 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae KACC10331 58583820 58583221 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xylella fastidiosa 9a5c 15838401 15839228 3 - 
Xanthomonadales Xylella fastidiosa Temecula1 28198960 28199873 3 - 
δ/ε-proteobacteria      
Bdellovibrionales Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus HD100 - 42524389e 3  - 
Campylobacterales Campylobacter jejuni RM1221 - 57237526 1 - 
Campylobacterales Campylobacter jejuni subsp. jejuni NCTC 11168 - 15791836 1 - 
Campylobacterales Helicobacter hepaticus ATCC 51449 - 32265866 1 - 
Campylobacterales Helicobacter pylori 26695 - 15646210 1 - 
Campylobacterales Helicobacter pylori J99 - 15612562 1 - 
Subdivision and 
Order  Species SecB GI SecE GI TMSs SecM GI 
Campylobacterales Wolinella succinogenes DSM 1740 - 34556886 1 - 
Desulfobacterales Desulfotalea psychrophila LSv54 51243967 51244963 1 - 
Desulfovibrionales Desulfovibrio vulgaris subsp. vulgaris str. 
Hildenborough 
- 46581326 1 - 
Desulfuromonadales Geobacter sulfurreducens PCA - 39997960 1 - 
aAbbreviations: GI, NCBI GenBank identifier; TMSs, transmembrane segments. 
bSecE from Zymomonas mobilis is not annotated in the NCBI database. This number refers to the locus in the TIGR–CMR database.  
cSecE from Nitrosomonas europaea is not annotated in any database but was manually detected upstream of NusG (data not shown).  
dSecE from Haemophilus influenzae Rd KW20 is incorrectly annotated in the NCBI database as having two TMSs. This number refers to the correctly annotated locus 
containing three TMSs in the TIGR–CMR database.  
eThe extension of SecE3 from Bdellovibrio bacteriovorus is unrelated to the β- and γ-proteobacterial SecE3s. 
 
 
